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SUMMARY
A study of the ultraviolet absorption spectra in the 3200A to
2500A region of 27 armatlc amines in Isooctane and in water solu-
tions 18 presented. A brief discueslon of the relotim between the
molecular structure of the mines and their absorption spectra 1s
Included.
Certain factom that affeot the absorption spectra of arumatic
aminea were erperimentaU.y Investigated. Tho spectra were found to
be different for the two different solvents. .Inaqueous armat~c
smlne solutions the pH was found to be m tiportant factor; the addl-
tlon of ac%d to a neutpal water solution shifted the absorption
epeotrum of the umlne towurd the spectrum of the basic aromatic
structure of the mine. Irradiation of axmatic amine sclutions
with ultraviolet llght caused changes in the absorption spectra;
water solutlona of the mines were more rapidly affected than iso-
octane solutiom.
IN!FRODUCTION
Ultraviolet absorption spectrmetry provides a sensitive tool
that can be applied to the analysis for arcimaticmines in solution
(reference 1), For a particular amine, a plot of intensity of Mght
absorption against wavelength gives a curve, or spectrum, character-
istic of the aulne in the solvent used. Because suoh plots oan aid.
In the identification of an unknown material and are used in quan-
titative spectrophotunetricanalysis, it Is desirable to have avail-
able a catalog of carefully determined absorption spectra of pure
armatlc ezulnesIn appropriate solvents. Absorption spectra for
some stiple aramtic amlnes have been published In references 2 to 5
but these data wure obtained with various t~es of equipment and
often with different solvents; as a result a ccunparisonof absorp-
tion spectra of different aromatic emines In the ssme solvent is
difficult to make.
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In connection with the development of fuel additives for the
Army Air Fcmces, the Cleveland laborato~ of the NACA detemuined
absorption spectra from 3200 A to 2500 A wavelengths for 27 monoaryl
amines both In Isooctane end water. The data were obtained with a
photoelectric epectrophotcuneter. A study was made of some factors
that mi@t affect the spectra and a correlatim was attempted between
spectra and molecular structure.
INmRuMENT sAmDMATEluMs
Instruments
The absorption data were obtained with a photoelectric spectro-
phctomter having quartz-prism optics and l-centimeter matched quartz
absorption ceils. The design features and the performance character-
istics d’ the spectrophotcmetor are described In reference 6. Ultra-
violet l.l@t was supplied by a hydrogen dischar~ lamp. The extinc-
tions of lihcsclutione measured at each selected wavelength were read
d!rect~v frm a calibrated dial on the Instrument. The etiinction
iG defined as the nG,>t+ve logarithm of the ratio of light transmitted
through a cell that contains the absorbing solution to the ll@t
transmitted thruugh a matched cell that.contains only the solvent.
With this instrument, the measured extinctions for an arcmatic
amine In hydrocarbon solutions were found to be proportional to the
cuncentratlon~ of the amine for extinction values up to 1.0. Validity
of the Beer-Lambert relation for ex%inctlon values less than 1.0 was
assumed for water solutions of arcmatic amirms. The precision &
the spectrophdmneter as evaluated
abso~tlcn spectra of the aromatic
1/2 percent.
h~tiC Amines
in refsrence 1.showed that the
amlnes could be
and solutions
reproduced wlthln
The 27 arcuuaticemines were propnred by the Organic Synthesis
Laboratory of the Fuels and Lubricants Division end are believed to
be better tha~ 55 percmt pure. ‘Theyare as follows:
Anil~no ~-Toluidine N-Ethyl-~-toluidine
N-Methylanllino ~-Tolu!.cIino N-Iscpropyl-~-toluidine
N-Ethylaniline ~-Tolul.dine 2,4-Xylldlne
N..PrepylenIline o-Ethylen!line 2,5-Xylidine
N-Isopropylenlllne ~-Ethylaniline 2,6-Xylidine
N-Butylaniljne ~-Isopropylaniline Xylidines (technical)
l’i-tert-Buty3.auil.km ~-Isopropylanillne N-Methyl-2,4-xylid~ne
N,~D—~thylanl line p-tert-Butylaniline 2,4-Diethylanlljne
N,N-Diet@-l~i line N-=71-~-tcMidlne Mesidine
The physical properties are listed in table 1.
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The isoootane used as a solvent was Rohm and Haas pure isooctane
(2,2,4-trimethylpentane). The measured isoootane solutions were
prepared W ‘adouble=dilutionprocedure in”-orderto oonaerve the sol-
vent. About O.3 gram of the arcmatic amine was dissolved in about
35 grams of isoootane, both quantities being aoourately weighed. ,
About 0.25 gram of this solution was wei@ed and then diluted to
50 milliliters with Isoootane.
The distilled water had a pH between 5.6 and 5.9, as measured
with a conuneroialpH meter. For the water solutions, about 0.1 gram
of the ercmatio amine was wei@ed and diluted to 2 liters with dis- “
tilled water. When the surfaoe tension of the emine made direot
solution in water dtPfloult, as was the case for several of the more
ounplex amines, the amine was dissolved with a measured quantity &
hydrochloric sold, neutralized with a predetermined titer of sodium
hydroxide, and fInally diluted to the desired ocmoentration ulth
water.
The final concentrations of aromatic amine in the solutions were
approximately 0.05 gram per liter for both solvents. The solutions
were prepared in subdued li@t and, when necessary, stored temporarily
in a dark room. The temperature & the solutlone was approxi-
mately 25° C. The effect of variable temperature on the etiinctions
of the amine solutim was not tivestigated.
PROCEIXJREFOR OBTAINING ABSORPTION SPECTRA
The extinctions al?known concentrations of aromatic amlnes in
i.eoootaneand in water were measured epectrophotometricallyat about
16 wavelengths ~ between 3200 A and 2500 A. For the measurements
of the ieoootane solutions, spectrophotaneterslit widths of
0.5mlllimeter were used for wavelengths less than 2700 A and
0.3 millimeter for longer wavelengths. The ~ower slit widths
were used in order to resolve better any band structure in the
absorption pattern. Except for the patterns that show resolved
fine structure, the width af the slits was found to have little
effeot on the extinctions measured.
Frcm the measured ertinctians, correoted for unequal light
tranemlssion aP the windowe of the cells, the specifio extinctions
were calculated by the equation
.. . . k
whers
k specific ortinction, liters
.
A..
= 02
per gram-centimeter
——. -. .— .-— .--— .
E measured extinction
c concentration of solute, grams Fer liter of solvent
-L len@fl M cells, centimeters
The averages of the two specific extinctions obtained with two “
independentlyprepared solutions ~iereplotted against wavelength to
obtain tiieabsorption syectrum for the amine. The data for an amine
were red.eterminsdwhen values of these specific extinctions failed
to agree i~itll~.n2 percent at wavelengths ne~ the a’bsorpti.onmaximum.
In order to illustrate the method, the experimental data for
o-ethjjlmiline i-ni’sooctaneand in water are given in table 2.
F.4CTORSTEAT AFIEX! ABSORPTION SPECTRA
Some of’the factors that may af+fectthe absorption spectra of
arcmatic mines we: (1) n.atum of the solvent, (2) pLrity of’the
aromatic mines, and (3) phckochemical decomposition of tinearomatic
sines. Each Cf these factcms md its pxsible.
ity of the absorption data will he &iscussed in
I!iaturof the Solvent
effect on tho
the follovins
valid-
sections.
~~npolar ~d- pc]ar sol~~nts,
- The absorption spectrum of a
subst=n-cem soiution depends-= part on the dipole moments of tho
solvent and the solwke (reference 7). The absorption spectra of
aromatic .ami”nesare different in the ncmrpol.arsolvent, isooctane end
in the ~cils,rsolvent> water. Because of the nonpolar character of
hydrocarbons pa~wicularQ paraffins and naphthenes, which are suit-
able as solvents; the absorpti.cmspectra of an mromatic amine in .
different hydrocarbons me probably very similar.
@I uf water soluticns. - TllGinfluence of the acidity of watw
—- -—
sclutions on the abscqtion spectra of seven a,rcmaticamines was
studied. The results for a.dline, which are typical, are sho~m in
l’i~ures1 and ~. ‘Ike~bsorpti~ilspectra of the eight aniline solu-
tions cf vd’iwa @ value shown in f’igwe 1 demonstrate that the
addition of’hydz-ochloricacid to a 0.005 percent sni.linesolution
radically-changes the absorption spectrum. A* p~ 3.3, the s_pecLf’ic
extincticm of aniline &t 2850 A .i,sonly about 7 percent of that a;h
pH 5.8. In 5 percent hjd.rochloricacid (curve not sho~m) absorption
peaks .appeaz-in the 2700 A to 2303 A re~ion that correspond to the
ahswpt~cn ~axima of the basic aromatic st.ructu~eof the amina. For
ELcemple.the ~eaks of aniline and N-alkylanilincs in aqueous hydro-
chlcric-cci~ correspond to -&e peaks of benzene and tl.msefor acid-
ified toluZdines co~respond tc toluene (see references 8 and 9).
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l?igure2 shows that increasing the pE from 5.& to lC.7 by the addi-
tion of sodium hydroxide resulted in an increase in the specific
extinction of aniline of a’oou.t4 percent. The equilibrium %etween
anil:i.neand water in acid and basic aqueous solutions has been
investiflatedsyectrometrically (reference8); the addition of salt
(NaCl) tu the solution had no effect except when suf’ficient salt
was added.to alter the pE of the solutions. ‘lMs result is in
a~reement with the findings of reference 9.
Purity of Aromatic Amines
The purity of each arorriaticamine prepared at the Cleveland
laboratory and used in tklese tests was dependent upon the purity c)f
the base materials, the method requ.lredfor synthesis end the dif-
ficulty of isolaiir.~the pure amine from b~pruducts prduced during
its synthesis. The simple emines, such as a.rr~.lineand IJ-methyl-
aniline, which were purified cc.mmercialproducts, were pi-~hably
better than 99 percent pure, whereas the purity of aromatic amines
ha.vin[;isomers difficult to synthes~ze separately sad with similar
physical and chemical pr.aperties,such a,sthe xyl-id.ines$was less.
All 27 aromatic amines were estimated to be better than 95 percent
pure.
The impurities M any particu.lawmine were primarily structur-
ally related isomers; inasmuch as the absorption-spectra of most
structurally related ~xromaticamine isomers are shnilar in many
respects, however, the absor@Lon data for the smines are probabiy
not greatly in error because d these impurities. The absorption
curves for isomeric ~omatic ~~ines reveal that, in many cases, the
presence of as much as 5 percent of an isomerlc impurity in an
aro~tic sine dues not change the magnitude of the specific extinc-
tion of the pure amine by as mtichES 1 p(wcmt. The pi-~s~~c~ at
5 percent of o-toluidine in ~-tolu.id.ine,howeverf WJuld inci-easethe
specif’icox-tifictionM p-tolu~idineat 2800 A about 3.6 yercent.
—
Fhotochemical lkcorn~ositioncf Amines
The effect of irradiation with light of isooctane and water solu-
tions of aromatic amines was investigated and qualitative results of
some of the studies are preeentod in tk two f’ollowinssect~ons.
Isooctane solutions. - Successive extinction maasurernentsof
0.005 percent isooctane—solutionsof thres aromatic mines that were
continuously exposed tc ultraviolet ~5.@* in ti~mspectrophotozwter
showed.no serious changes in the extinctions between 2900 A and 2700 A
durinz exposures up to 1 houi.
——. . ..-. —__—.— ..— _____..__ . .._ ___ .“-.._..- .. . . .
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In oti.erto determine the effect of stron~ ultraviolet lip~t
On the extinction mea~:~ement~~ 1 percent solutions of 5 arcmatic
amines in isoccta.newere exposed to radiation from a quartz mercu-ry-
arc lamp. Tk amines tested were N-methyl~iline, N-ethylanili.ne,
l\!.i!-dicthylm5-line,N-tert-butylaniline, and o-teluidine. The solu-
-—
t~ms were contained in stc.pperedquartz celi~ placed 2 inches from
the lmF. Samples Gf these solutions withdrawn at intervals up to
5 hours exccwu’e shawed signiiiicentchanges i.nthe absorption
sp(?~tra-
~he sqectra i’crtwo of these amines at various intervals
of lxposure am shown in fiSure 3.
Sim;.lax expmure3 to light from an ordinsry 100-watt incandescent
lam!>,from whj.chthe radiation ~.sprimar:l,yin tineshort infrared and
=~j,sibler[jSicjnscl?the spectr~, slumad-no sigmifi.canteffect after
75 hours. Illthis case the ~Ol~ti(~ns~Terecontained in stoppered test
tubes placed about C inches i’rcmthe ieuny.
Water s~lutj.ons. - The cf.f’ecbsof’ultraviolet light in the
— .—
spect.royhotome%eron the extinctions of water soliltionsof :5aromatic
=in~s (aniline, N-ethylaniline, hr-isl~prt>pyl.an:li~le,N,N-dimothyl-
aniline,and l?lN-diethyla’lilUne)varied; Lhe amount and type of varia-
tion se~~ed tG ~en~nd CIn The structuye of the a!line. In &eneral, the
extinctions d’ the arcmatic amine solutions tended to decrease rapidly
sf’terabout 10 minutes exposure to ultraviolet liL@t.of 2850 A wave-
1Ength. Illustrativ~ date.for N-lscqy?opylanilinein weter are @ven
in figurfi4. These results indica-bethat measurements of the extznc-
tjons of ~rcmatic ~ines in, water shculd be completed rayidl.yend
systemat;call>j ?r’>i’erablyvithi.n5 ~inu~es.
The extinctions of water solutions of 5 arcma.ticamines (aniline)
l?-lsciprog;;laniline,NjN-tLieihylaniline,technical -wlidine3, ad
if-~~~nyl--y:~id~ne~) kept in glass bottles in a veU-li@ted roc,m
in-creassedas much as 2 percent a day. Szunplesof the ssme solutions
kept :Ln a dark rc,omshowed no significant chsnges in extinction for
periods UT tc 2 w.onths.
DISCUSSION OF ABSO-R?!!?IONSPECTRA
The absorption snectra for the 27 sxomatic smines are shown in
figJres !5to 19. T%io-setsof curves are plotted for each f’igurc;f’or
one set isooctanewas tilesolvent and for tineotlnerdistilled water
was t% solvent. The absorption curves are arranged with structurally
related cOmn~~~nd~plotted on a shgle gyaph in order to facilitate
comparison.
ThO effect cf the sOivent in modifying the ultraviolet-lizht
absor@ion is illustrated “~ya comparison of the absorption curves
—
.,, ..:,.:. .— ,-
...”. .+.-’ .. ... . . . . . . ,., . . .-“. .
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of an dromatic ardne in isooctm.neand in vater. For each of the
amines the maximum specific extinction of the aromatic emine is less
in water than in isooctane and ths position of the absorption msxi-
mum shifted roughly 70 A toward shorter wavelen@hs. (See fig. 5.)
For the more complex aromatic-aminemolecules, N,N-diethylaniline
and N-tert-butylaniline,the characteristic absorption band at about
2900A is suppressed in water (figs. 7 and 13).
Correlation of Molecular Structure end Absorption Spectra
Theoretical considerations of the correlation between absorption
s~ectra and molecular structure are given in references 10, 11, and
12. Only qualitative aspects obsxved in these tests will be dis-
cussed.
lMost of the absorption plots are smooth curves that have absorp-
tion maxima near 2$?30A wav~length and absorption mtnima at about
2700 A. Aniline and some of the p-substituted aromatic amines in
isooctam, however, show some res~lved fine structure in the absorp-
tion band in the 2900 A region, as sho~m in figures 6(a) and 15(a).
The effect of successively replacing the two amino hydrogen
atoms of’aniline with alk~l groups is shown in figures 6 and 7. Fig-
ures 8 and.9 show the effects c!fmethylating the nitrogen for
p-toluidine and 2:4-xylidine.
Absorption spectra fur tilethree toluidines and for three of the
six xylidines are given in figures 10 end 11. When the positions of
alkyl substitutions are involved; the absorption spectra of isomers
differ. The absorption meximum for o-toluidine occurs at a shorter
wavelength than for m- or ~-toluidin= and is about 20 percent
greatw in magnitude-than either of the other two isomers in both
solvents. The curves for the xylidines differ less markedly.
The absoryticm syectra of fiJ--,~ropylanilineand lJ-isopropylaniline
and of N-b-~tyknilir@ and IJ-tert-butjl.mnilinein isc]octanejshmm in
fi.gmes 12(a) and 13(a), arewilar except for the magnitudes of the
absorption peaks. The curve for N-tert-butylaniline in water’
(fig. 13(b)) siio~~suppression of t~bsorption band at 2900 A.
Aromatic amines that,csn be classified as members of a homologous
series, such as the N-alkylanilic,s series or the N-alkyl-p-toluidines
series, appear to have similar absorption sj?e~tra~~ithm=-tia and
minima at correspondingwavelengths. ~lleapproximate wavelengths of
the absorption maxima and minima for six families studitidare given
in table 3. The curves for these aromatic smine families are given
in figures 14 to 18.
—.-.—...__ ____ _______ ----- .
.- . .. . . . . . . . . . _ _____
— . _ _ _ . -. . ._ -
The Mf ect of methylat@q tho armatic rlmg d anil~ne la shown
In flguro 19.
Wmpsr? son of Absurptlon Data with Results of Other JlmestlgatIons
Absorption datu obtained with other spuctrophotomutors of slmi-
I.ardenlgn shc.w?dbt,SiMih?, thou@ net necosflsrilyIdentical, to
thu dah i’nrInfitvdual arcmatlc amlncJs~~jvm In this report. Aej.du
ircm ether fact(m that affoct the absorptLnn ~pcmtro, JWXWJof which
huv~ buwn discusmxl in pr~vious suctll.mscd this report, dlffurenccs
in the spectra oblxiinedwith othur .lnutrumtintsmay be dfieto dlffar-
cncos .h thw ree~.]ution Of the insimmnt e or dif’forencrm In thG
w +.tlz the prcm..nt data and no rGsOIUt ion M
Lvf+n for aniliac “inhsxene.
CONCLUCINC REMARKS
firw structure was uv?.dent
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The pH of water solutions waO found to have a pronounced effeot
on the absorption spectra of srcmatj.oemlnea. The addition of sold
“-to a neutral water solution sMftsd the abecwption speotrm of the
amine towxrd the apeotrum of the basic aromatio strudnzre of the
amine. The additIon of base inoreased the absorption up to a SOIU- “
tlon @ of about 9.0, beyond whioh little furthereffeti was noted.
Ultraviolet light produmd photoohauloal effeots on aramatlo
amines in isooctane and in water solutions, aa widenced by ohangee
in the absorption speotra. Water solutlons of uomatlo aminss were
more rapidly affected by llght irradiation than isoootane solutions.
The abeorption speotra of structurally similar aromatic amine
compounileare similar; for any one family, euoh as the N-alkylanilines
femlly, the ~-eMylanilines fsmlly, or the l%alkyl-~-toluidlne fsmlly,
the absorption maxha and minima occur at corresponding wavelengths.
Isomers that result frcm different positions of alkyl substitutions
have abaorptlcm spectra that differ in wuvAnq@h pettern.
Absorption data obtained with other spectrophcdxxuetersof
similar design should be similar, thwgh not necessarily identloal,
to the data for Individual ~omatlc amines given in this report.
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TABLE 1. - PHYSICti PROPERTIES OF AROM#TIC Al=
1
Bolllng range at
I
Refrao- Wnsity
760 m
Amine
tIVB at 20° c
(“c) ~ (ggemE/
nD
Aniline 184.0-184.5 1.5653 1.0220
N-Methylanlltie 195.0-195.0 1.5704 .9S60
N-Ethylanlllne 203.0-204.0 1.553Q .9607
H-PropylalxLllne 220.5-223.5 1.5425 .9448
N-Isopropylaniline 206.5-209.0 1.5404 .!3374
N-Butylanillne 240.0-240.5 1.5333 .9323
N-tort-Butylanll+tne a95.o (16 m) 1.5270 .9244
N,RWIthylanl line 192.5-193.5 1.5s80 .9564
N,N-Dlethylanilino 215.0-217.0
I
1..541% .9347
~-Toluldtia 198.5-ZC1.5 i1.5719 .9989
g-Toluidine 202.5-203.5 1.5674 .9893
p-Toluidlne b44m0. ~.4 ------- --------
Q-Ethylanlltie 211.0 !1.5602 .9910
~-Ethylanlline 216.iY 11.5547 .9672
Q-Isopropylanilino ~1.54F4,219.0-220.0 .9643
p-Iaopropylanllln~ I225.5-226.5 il.54S2 .9514~-tert-Butylmi line %6.5- 98.0 (5-6 nm)ll.!5W9 .9446
N-~~1-~-toluldine I209.0-211.0 !1..5570I .W51ON-EWyl-~-toluidinu 217.0-220.0 11.54?9 .9441
I
N-Isopropyl-~-toluidine222.0-223.0 11.~~9 I .9238
2,4-Xylidine 215.0-215.5
I
l,::KI I .57.51
2,5-Xylldlne 216.0 12..55% I .9753
2,6-Qlidlne 216.0-217.0 {:.:;;; I W;:
Xylldties (tecbnioal) 216.0-219.5
N-Methyl-2,4-xylldine
I
221.0-222.0 1;;542“1.55322,4-Dlethylanilino 241.0-242.0 1.5433 .:f~ll
Mesldlne allo,o (15 m) 1.55C2 .9615
%etilled under reduced preseum.
blklting range of solid. .
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TABLE 2. - sPEcTRomOTOMEEW c QATA ON @mWimmE
m 18000! l!.!umAND IN WAXER
Wavt).
ly-th
(A}
I Ieoootane I Water
o-Ethyleniline oonoentratlon o-lM@lanlllneoonoentratlon
(grame/llter) - (grams/liter)
0.0639 I 0.0498 “ 0.0505 I 0.0514
\-t I Ertlnotione
2500 I 0.840
2550 ‘ .475
2600
2650
2675
2700
2750
2800
2825
285Q
2875
2900
2950
3000
3050
310!3
3150
3200
.364
.400
.464
.559
.792
1.040
1.126
1.180
1 J?o
1.095
l ao5
.333
.075
.014
.004
.003
k“
13,15
7.44
5.70
6.25
7.26
8.75
12.41
16.27
17.62
18.46
19.31
17.14
12.60
5.21
1.17
,22
.CJ6
.05
E
0.666
.374
.288
.315
.364
,437
.622
.812
.882
.926
,919
.859
.632
.263
.060
.013
.006
.004
+
13.37 0.505
7.Ll .290
5.7a .259
6.32 .334
7.31 .397
0.78 .468
12.4~ .617
16.30 .701
17.7@ .702
le.59 .669
18.45 l 597
17.25 .494
12.68 .289
5.28 .145
1.20 ------
.26 .029
.12 ----.
.~~ ,008
Extinctions
k
10.00
5.74
5.13
6.61
7.86
9.26
12.21
13.88
13.90
13.24
11.82
9.78
5.72
2.07
------
.57
-------
.16
E
),508
.289
.262
.340
.403
.475
.629
.713
.713
.679
.610
.502
.293
.146
,-----
.028
.--”-
,007
k
9.88
5.62
5.10
6.62
7.84
9.24
12.24
13.87
13.87
13.20
11.87
9.76
5.70
2.84
------
.55
------
.14
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TABLE3. - WA~ OF AESORFTION
MImMAmR Km STRUCTURALLY RELATED
or ARCMATIC AMlms
sol
Isooctane
Arcmlatlcamine Wave~ngth
f’smlly
(A)
Maxi- Wnl-
mum mum
~-Alkylanillnes 2860 2605
~-AIJrylanlllnesa 2880 2640
~-Alkyl_milines 2920 2670
H-Al@ lanllines 2950 2700
N-Alkyl-p-toluld.lnes3025 2745
2,4-Dlalkylanillnes 2925 2650
aData presmted are for G-toluidi
14
MAXJMA AND
FAMIZIXS
w
=$%=-l
mmum2815 25852830 26152855 26352850 27002905 27202865 2620
le, only repre-
sentative amine of thl~ group tested.
TABLE 4. - COMPARISON OF ABSORPTION MAXIMA WITH
RiE3ULTSOF OTHER INVESTIGATIONS
Source
Reference 3 I NAOA
Solvont
Aromatic Hexam Isooctane
amina Wave- Specific Wave- Specific
length molecular le~h molecular
extinction
(i)
{17
extinction
(A)
(1.it~rg (lit~rs
mole-cm mole-cm
Aniline 2918 1470 2920 1555
2877 1470 2880 1770
2840 1470 2840 1720
2808 1470 2810 1590
~-Toluldlna 2968 1750 2960 1820
2933 1750 2930 1840
2897 1750 2900 1770
o-Toluldlne 2850 1750 2850 2220
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